5K Run Check-in & Day of Registration
6:15 am - 7:30 am
Boston Common, Beacon & Charles St.
• Donation drop-off
• Bib & t-shirt pickup
• Runner gear check

Start Line
Start: 7:30 am

*Project Bread’s 5K Run course is USATF Course Certified

Water Stops
• Mile 1
• Mile 2
• Finish line

Race Results
Your bib contains your timing device, results will be available post-race:
• Paper results will be posted near the 5K Registration & Check-in Tent on Boston Common
• Results will be posted on projectbread.org/walk

5K Food & Beverage Tent
Near the finish line, snacks will be provided in a designated 5K food & beverage tent for runners post-race.

Register & Donate: projectbread.org/walk